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BUSHED KVEHA DAY EXCEPTING MON- -
IY AND ALSO WEEKLY nY
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The policy of The Coos Bay Times
p bo Republican in politics, with the

idependenco of which President Itoose-jl- t
is the leading exponent.

FSntcrcd at the poMofllce at Marshfleld. Ore- -

Inn, for tranmlssion through the walla as
icuna cias mnu matter.
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tnie year, daily, - - f 5 00
fcekly, per year - - l CO
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HIGH PHIC12S.
The disposition on the outside of

ie C003 Bay country Is to deny what
fro called the high prices which are
apposed to be asked for real estate
j this section. The average man
uiu uiu num is or auecis to ue

B'ovMftl nfr til. I n.ri.nn ilnmnnrlnil .
Wl "VII ILL LL1U lllllCO UUIUUIIUCU ll'l
wn lots and farm lands. IIo la
tonished when he learns that both
wn lots and farm lands continue
be actively exchanged In the oaen

arket notwithstanding the sun- -
Bed high prices. If he comes from
wa, or Minnesota or Wisconsin he

pints out that he can buy the best
fzrlcultural lands in those states at

?35.00 to $100 per acre. If ho
imqs from Des Moines, Minneapolis

Milwaukee ho assures us he can
ty lots In those cities cheaper than
i can in Marshfleld and North Bend.
There Is no question as to farm

Inds that he is right. He can buy
lorn cheaper In the states named.
Vt when he comes to Investigate
osely he finds that there are some
lints of difference between Iowa,
innesota and Wisconsin land and
tat of this region. The cereals are
good crop and the summers of
ose states are very good, If cy- -
013, hail, hot winds, drouths or
sis uo uui uesiruy. lsiu in lowa,
innesota and Wisconsin the farmer
prks all summer In preparation for

long, hard winter, during which
ttle have lo be fed in the barn
d cared for with great labor. But
re the dairy farmer has a better
ance than his In that

skid In Holland where such lands as
e Coos Bay couiitry claims are

prtn at least $1000 per acre. And
e Coos Bay dairy farmer can let hi3
iws feed out In the open In green
stures all the summer and all the

Inter. Besides this, he gets a
gher price for his dairy products.
hero In Iowa, Minnesota or WIs-nsl- n

will one acre of land keep
ree cows? Yet there are large
res of Coos Bay's tributary coun- -

ry which will do that.
Again, Coos Bay and Coquille

fghlandsl are Ideal fruit lands. The
tavensteln apple can bo and Is,": used on such lands In greater co

than anywhere else In I he
orld. It is not possible to supply

lie demand and never will be. These
nds will afford profits to the hor- -
jultutallst of from $7o0 to $1000
ir acre. There are no pests of any
ad. There arc no frosts which
II. Thero are no storms which
'Oil? fruits and berries are plentiful
tyond tho imagination to conceive.
The Eastern man also expects that
wn lots will bo cheaper in Coos Bay
an in towns of the same slzo In the
ist. Thero are many such towns
lilch have reached their full growth
id have no hope of expanding. The
me reason that caused the Investor
avoid those towns does not apply

xe. If it did tho Investor wouldn t
mo hero. The truth Is that prices
n Inw pnnalrlnplne flin urnannt nn- -

ilons, the Immediate certainties
d tho future prospects. Ono nun- -
rt.l n .. .1 fflf ilitl Inni. .. lnnl- frtntui;u twill llilj uuiiuia ti uuui luui

fir best business property in a placo
1 3500 peoplo Is not large. Three
indred dollars a front foot whero
'ere la an absoluto certainty of C,- -
J0 peoplo Is small, where tho pros-let-s

are such as a great harbor,
moai iiniuer anu coai resources, anu
fjeat agricultural possibilities, pros- -

is; mill wnuiu muru ib au uauuii- -

nal cllmato, tho prices asked In
rshfleld and North Bend nro very
sonablo. Jt Is absurd to say that
outside lot in Portland Is as good
an lnsldo lot here. In a largo

y llko Portland anywhero within
mn hlnfks nf tho center, lots are
)rth anywhero from $4,000 a front
at to $500 n front foot. Tho
jublo is that the supposition that
tna Tlnv ia frnnHflr. Is n TNlstnko.

I nro is no frontier, and this nlnco
1st bo judged by tho standard of

her places with tho extraordinary
mures added. By that standnrd
bicpk nf roni ostntn hero aro In truth
lr, and when tho great mills, fac-'K-l- es

and work shops, NOW BEING
WILT aro in oporation, wiucn tnoy
111 be In less than b!x months,
r;.i. ,,.!. 11.111, lwi (nutlflorl ..niul innB11V 111 .WOO .1. JV( j..uv.....rl..t 111 1... ...n..n nnHm t II 0 11uuti win uu iuuiu ii""" v......

r -
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH V.

Vhon an attack is mado on a cer--
1 interest pr liuiusiry uiu iimiuu
rklng of which wo nro not ac- -

Inted with, it is very poor poucy
either espouso one sldo or tho
er and wo havo no intontion or
ng so In tho caso of wireless telo-uh- y.

,Vho artlclo in Success which de--
nces wireless in rather general
m hus nlso inspired nttncKB oiso- -

i.i ' hnr lll IT IR 1IIHI1II11I1 la
Keening tho Tlmos has no inton- -

a or aiscussing, uui itu uio uuubm
'eo lacking in specific chargosiiud
il In Bach general terms that wd

Id bo Patter satlsned It wo couia
r-- i 'artt Wo know boiuo
is definitely about wlroiess teie- -

y. Wa know lliat it is a. scin- - !,,

Sj3 iiimiin i yimtj.i

-- ik
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tlflc success and that it has been suc-
cessful t6 a marked extent In com-
munication between ships at sea and
between ships and coast stations.
How far it has been profitable In a
purely commercial way wo are not
able to say. That It has a great fu-

ture Is as plain as that the telegraph,
the telephone and other modern In-

ventions developed greatness from
conditions as open to derision m
wireless.

When a project Involving some In-

vention of world importance begins
Its career It Is nearly always met
with contempt nnd its struggles
against prejudice and suspicion are
sometimes pitiful. Such was the case
wun tno uen leiepnone wnose siock
was, in the beginning, ridiculously
low, being at one time readily ac-

quired at 25 cents on the dollar. At
present every share of stock in Bell
Telephone which was purchased at
that time represents $0,000. It is
not worth while to discuss the mat-
ter. Whoever puts money Into an
enterprise of that description casta
bread on tho waters and It may come
back so watered as to be a very big
loaf. And It may not come back at
all. Wireless telegraphy will some
day be a great and paying institu-
tion. The government of the United
States and all Its departments rec-
ognize Its exceeding value. That it is
now controlled by United Wireless
seems to be a fact, but whether
united Wireless stock becomo3 a
valuable as Bell Telephone did will
depend on the way It Is managed.
The same Is true of any business.
Most of them In the Initial stage will
not bear jumping on to. One thing
we can be quite certain of. If the
United States government could and
would take charge of all these wire
or wireless teiegrapns, wnetner
Western Union or United Wireles3
and operate them as a part of Its
postal system or under some new de
partment, It, wouia save us tne
trouble of Investing our money In
the hope of striking luck in that line
of gambling. We could then pay toll
and let the government invest the
toll In developing the system.

Past Candidate Parker's Wall
Street Democratic National Com-

mittee of which Tom Taggart Is
chairman hns decided to prod Mr.
Bryan into a plain, old time political
declaration of whether he will be a
candidate for president next year or
not. What they want Is to have the
old political horse-rac- e style of com-

petition between self-style- d, barrel-tappin- g

candidates for the nomina-
tion. There are some competitors
being groomed notably are Folk of
Missouri, Johnson of Minnesota. But
these are not the men Taggart and
his kind want. What they want is
to pull In a Wall street man while
tho people are excited over the
"horse race."

Who says Harrlman has 'forgotten
Oregon? The great man is now at
Klamath Falls. He is buying rights
of way for new railroads in every
direction and is preparing to build
them too. Mr. Nier, one of his rights
of way agents, is now at Ten Mile
lakes purchasing the rights oe way
between Coos Bay and the Umpqua.
It Is nlso renorted that the right or
way between Natron and Klamath is
being bought up. No, Harrlman has
not forgotten Oregon, but We is lia-

ble to do so any minute If the people
let him.

The news items tell the same old
story about crowds coming daily
into the city and being unable to get
rooms at hotels and In some instances
falling even to be fed. The story Is
told ngaln of yesterday's happenings.
Still the cry goes up for a hotel
anU still there is no hotel of suitable
accommodations. Why in tho name
of humanity and tlfe good name of
Coos Bay can't tho great city (2B)
get a hotel and Keep us luiure citi-
zens comfortable?

Have you seen TJanlel's comev?
Get up about 3 o'clock in tho morn-
ing and look at it.

.. ,. $, 4. 4. 4. 4. . 4. 4. .j. 4
PIANO STUDIO .V

of V
LOUIS II. BOLL

Will open for tho reception
of pupils about Sept. 8, 1907.
Parlors above Taylor's Piano
Store.

..4,4. ....j.. ..-J- '

Inl
A. J. COLVId

fipyre nni.your flues, general
brick and cement work. H

Box 15 Marshfield Ore.

BELL
IHUltlie

CORD X

Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Pront Street, : : AUmhfteld, Oreeon

NEW

Warehouse M

Just completed in Marshfield

for storing your household

goods. Best of care guaran-

teed. For terms call a-t-

Taylor's Piano
MI SllJ l

nouse
Broadway i-v-

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UIIOEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, OsiP

and Throat a specialty.
Oflice in Lockhart's Building.

Marshfield, Oregon

jjj JJAYDON
Office opposite Union Furniture Store. Hour

iu io u ana zmo
Special attention pafd to diseases of tne
urinary and digestive organs
U. SV Pension cxaniliiel

Marshfield ' Oregoi

OK. J. V. INOUAji
Miysicinti iu burgeon.

OlBc over Sengstacken's Drug Stern
Phore Oflice 1621; residence 78S

Lawyers.

E. L. C. Farrin Geo. N. Farrin
FAIHtlX FAIUtlX
Attorneys nt Law

City Attorney, Dep. District Attoruej
Will practice in U. S. Courts

and before the U. S. Land Office.

Lockhart Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
Phone Main 41.

-

J. W. lJEXXETT,

Ofllco over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, .... Oregon

Francis II. Clarke Jacob M. Make
Ijawrence A. Llljcqvist

CTAIUvn, IJLAKE & lilLJEQVIST,
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Oflice.

c. f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & WaPer Block
Marshfleld, .... Oregon ;

COICE & COKE,

Attorney at Law.

Marshfleld, - Oregon

BRIGHAM & BELL,

Architects.

North Bend, Oregon

Real Estate Ascents.

DIER LAND COMPANY,

Real Estate Brokeri

North Bend. - - - Oregon

MR. ALBERT ABEL,
r

Contractor for learning of all kirids.
si

Phono 1884. iZFH
TheCB.,R.&E.R.R.

and IA 'Navigation I
THE C. B., R. & E. R. R. & N. CO.

TIME TABLE.
Subject to change without notice.

No. 1. Dally, ex, No. 2.
Sunday

Lv. 9:00a.m Marsh'd Ar.l2:30p.m.
Junction

Lv. 9;45a.m, Coquillo Lv.ll :30a.m.
Ar.l0:20a.m. Myrtle Ft Lv.l0:45a.m.
Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.

P. A. LAISE, Agent.

MARSHFIELD v

GENERAL HOSPITAL
MISS M. BLACK, Matron

Hospital for Surgical and
Medical cases. Rates reason-

able.

Phone 991.

STRAMRR. FLYER
M. P. Pcndergrass, Master Y

and 10:30 a. n., nnd 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. ra and 1:45,
3:15 nnd 5:00 p. in.

Makes dally trips oxcopt Sun-
days. Faro: Ono way, 15
contaj round trip, 25 cents.

TI.MU TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

Launch Expressw.
v

Will tuako regular trlpa botwoon
South Coos river nnd Marshfleld '

Leaving tho Maze nt 7.00 a. m.
and Marshflold nt 4:30 p. nL,tl1
Sho will ho open for chnrte'r
botwoon C a. a. and 4 p. ui.

MASTER
.
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The "Gh1)1w Tone" has boon famous union;; piano users for inoro tllnu
fifty yours. It gives the rate nnd delightful combination of SWEETNESS
WITH POWEI5, a pure, silvery singing tone under the light touch. u

rich, full resonance in the fortissimo passages. Hut this is not nil. Tho
tone of

when new, Is their tone yenr after joar except that It gains in qunllty
wltli use. Age cannot niaUo it weak or "tinny," the hardest use does 'not
effect its richness or depth.

This is because of Gabler Construction mid Gablcr Workmanship,, tho
first the most scientific, the latter the most conscientious, ever put intw u
piano.

Send for particulars ef
The GABLER. Plan of Purchase

An easy way ho get, the best piano built

W.R.
C

oo
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and BEND

II work now done at

ht Bend Plant

II
il

North Bend Phone 1031

180

&
OUEGON.

Capital Subscribed J50.000 'Capital Paid Up $40,000
Undivided ITollts J35.000 y 4

Poos a general banking business and, draws
on the Hank ol California, San Francisco

National Bank, Roseblrtg, Or., Itanovor Na- -

tlonal Bank, New York, N. M. Kotbchlld &
Son, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all tho principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to ehcek, safe deposit
lock boxos for rem at 5 cenUj a month or

5. a year.
PAID ON TIME

T

of
Stock fully paid up

y
Trantactt a General Banking
Business

on

W. A.

Dealer in Pure Cream Milk Ii n...i nii i -uuu uuiicruuiiv, rreu ry

to all parts of tlio city.

North Bend,

&
' M. . ,i l II t 1

el or dytvl.

Miles Music
street between Broadway and Front.

HmmotnmoSotmnnsmmmm

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

MARSHFIELD NORTH

North

Edgai Mauzey
Agent, Marshfield

Marshfield Phone

MuESSSISHIHSlESHNBnt

Flanagan Bennett Bank
MAKSHFIELU.

INTEREST DEPOSITS

Bank Oregon
Capital
$50,000 fl

North Bend, Oregi

HARINd VKI

Oregon

vStcam Dye Works
.ClSCTGOtkil

Ijmiiro'tukUicnts'Biuincnte-.WniU-

TWIlp Barker, Propriolot.

?
I V

TONE

KX

AR

33Z9BK&29

Co.

arsMieldo. Oregon

O$C&GG3fr0--Z$$OGO0$&0&0G-

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

SOLE AGENT fOR THE. FAMOUS

GAMBH1MJS

jy BEER

HandSing the following

goods

IMPOItTED, imVNDrE,' GINS
mid .AVHISKIES. Also for fumlly
trade a choice lino of Uio eolbbrnted
Cnstlewood.

Old Hickory, Yellowstone nnd Ca-

nadian Club Whiskies; njso ver-

mouths nud cordials.

!

i
a
X5?S150$0$$$0$$S

'elVai'J',, w''l,""n 'I'ItiuI lllu bun nolen- -

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.
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